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ALL OVER.
Then the whining school-boy, with his

satchel.
Ami shining morning face, creeping like a ;

snail
Unwillingly to school.

-Shakes}M*re.As You Like It.

May.
May Party.
May Party tonight.
Mr. J. J. Penglase ia having his house

painted.
Mr. Ed. Slinning has taken a position ;

at Berners Bay.
Shirt waists for spriug wear, at the j

Treadwell Store.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison arrived in

the city Sunday.
Ask for J. Weber's bread when you

eat in a restaurant.
John Hensou is sprucing up his new

home with new paint.
Mr. W. A. Mackie is again at work

after a two weeks' sick spell.
A whole soul or a half-sole. Shoes !

repaired at Alex Smallwood's.
See the new Surplice effects in shirt

waists at the Treadwell Store.
Smallwood, the beach merchant, has

a fine line of General Merchandise.
A Hue line of Extension Tables and

Center Tables at Feusi's, Front street.!
- -

Mrs. Jerry Cashen, who was quite in

last week, is well on the road to recov¬

ery.
In spite of the bad weather, a happy

party spent Sunday at Crystal Falls j
Park.
Ladies mannish shirts are the latest

fad. See the liue at the Treadwell j
Store.
Query.4,\Vhy is Douglas a Dutch¬

man's heaven?" Beer is only five cents

a glass.
Born.To Mr. Oscar Wirtanen and j

wife of Douglas, Alaska, May 13,1905, a

daughter.
Miss Heleue Moore has been quite

eick the past week, but is able to be
out again.
The old reliable Al-Ki came into port

yesterday morning with a large cargo,
principally coal.
Mat Hugger, who used to climb the;

poles and fix the light wires, has left
for the Tanana.

If you want a real fine pair of shoes j
made to tit you, see Alex Smallwood at

the Beach Store.
Do you want to exchange your old

cook stove for a new range? Call on

Wortmau it Jensen.
The U. S. District Court will be in

session at Juneau next Monday. Judge
Gunnison will preside.
A fine pair of cub bears is on ex-1

hibitiou in one of the large windows of
the Glory Hole Saloon.

Pat Milan came over from Sheep
Creek the otherevening to shake hands
with his Douglas friends.
Frank Dodsou, formerly a resident j

of Douglas, came up from Vancouver
on the steamer Cottage City.

Rev. Dr. John Parsons, of Skagway,
superintendent of M. E. missions in
Alaska, is a visitor in the city.
Found..The component parts of a:

cook stove, lids, legs and screws. See
James McKanna, the dray man.

Open Door Mission, next door to
Douglas Meat Market. Services every
night, 8:00 o'clock, except Monday.

Rev. D. Holford, B. D., pastor of the
Congregational church, preached at the'
Natatorium on last Sunday afternoon,
Before you buy that new heating

stove, see the stock Wortman & Jen¬
sen have. All kinds and at all prices.!
Mr. Jules Jensen is on his way home

from Norway. He will stop for a visit
with relatives in South Dakota on his
way home.
For Sale.Good residence lot in:

Douglas, 50x200 ft. Warranty deed.
Inquire at News office. Lot on Fourth
St. between D. and E. tf.

Why not ask for Weber's bread when
you eat in a restaurant? You know it
always has a nice, sweet taste, and is
the best bread in town.
Councilman Wortman is a very busy

man. He is building an addition to
his house and learning to ride a bicy¬
cle all at the same time.
Chairs, Iron Beds, Mattresses and

Springs, good ones, at Feusi's, at prices
that will please you. These are new

goods. Come and see them.
Mr. Gus Grundler deserves the title

of the most industrious man in town,
and as a reward he has one of the
nicest, neatest homes in Alaska.
Wharfinger Bertram, of the Douglas

dock, with an eye single to the comfort
and happiness of the traveling public,
has widened the roadway alongside the
warehouse.

TREADWELL TOPICS. I
A large consignment of freight for;

Treadwell, cs well as a big batch of

mail, arrived on t he Cottage City last

Sunday.
Mr. L. J. Braner, of the Treadwell

machine shop, leaves on the Cottage
City touighc, for his former home in!
Tacoma.
Mr. Geo. Chaffee, late of the machine

shop, is now tilling the position lately
vacated by Mr. D. L. Rood.

The steamer Leelanaw is in port.
The work on the Erdal residence is

progressing very rapidly. The frame

is up, the rustic and shingles on, and ;

the structure is beginning to assume

quite an imposing appearance.
Mr. Henry Davidson, night janitor of:

the Treadwell club, lately received
tho news of the illness of bis wife, who
was expected here very soon. Word
has siuce been received of au improve¬
ment in health.
John Dwyer was adjudged insane by j

Judge Folsom last week, and is to be
committed to the Mt. Tabor sanitarium.
Mr. Dwyer has been employed at Tread¬
well in various capacities for tho last;
three years and for some time past it J
has been apparent thut his mental j
faculties were becoming deranged. Tho
unfortunate man is unmarried, and his
nearest relative is a brother, living in

Ireland.
What might have been a very dis¬

astrous fire but for the prompt atten- j
tion it received, broke out last Sunday
morning, just above the coal bunkers
in the Mexicau mill. It is supposed to j
have started from sparks from the
blasksmith's forge. A hole was burned
iu the roof, and in a few minutes more
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rnauage* Almost immediately after the
alarm was sounded, the fire department
was on hand and in full control of the
situation. The salt water pumps were

used iu extinguishing the blaze, also
streams of fresh water from the hyd-j
rants. Very little dammage was done.
The new fire department has had plenty
of chances to show their mettle this

spring and so far they have been very
successful in their efforts.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. W. Sborthill were;
made happy by the arrival of a fine boy
on last Friday morning. Both mother
and son are iu the best of health.

A large number of Treadwell folks
attended the farewell reception given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. David Rood
by the Rebekahs last Saturday evening.
The event took place in the Odd Fel¬
lows' hall at Douglas, aud a most social
time was enjoyed by all. Mr. aud Mrs.
Rood will leave for their home in Ore-
gon on the Jefferson next Friday.
Their many friends unite in wishing
them continued prosperity and success.

Bids for the construction of a C-foot

plank walk from the Treadwell Club to
the Ready Bullion mill, are being called
for by the city of Treadwell. No bids
will be considered of later date than

May 20. The walk will folio .v the outer
Hue of the railroad track and will be
furnished with a railing on the exposed
edge toward the water. This improve¬
ment will be much appreciated by those
who live in tbo vicinity, and who are

now obliged to walk the railroad track
to got home, and will also, no doubt, be
a favorite resort of pedestrians and
those who are fond of the bracing sea

breezes which blow in from the channel,
There is no excuse for staying in-1
doors now with all the splendid walks
which have recently been built on

Douglas Island.
AT THE CLUB.

The board of directors of the Tread-
well Club held a meeting last Monday
evening, and, among other things de¬
cided to leave the library room open
to the public at all times. Instead of
books being secured from the janitor,
as heretofore, a system of checking by
slips written by the applicants will be
adopted, somewhat similar to the sys¬
tem used in the old club building. This
will save time and trouble for all par-!
ties concerned.

SCHOOL PICNIC.
The Douglas Public School closes

today. Tomorrow the school children
and the teachers will hold their grand
annual picnic on the verdant banks of
Lawson creek. All parents and friends
who are interested in the children are

invited to attend. Bring your lunch
baskets.

ROLL OF HONOR.

Roll of Honor in Grades 6, 7, and 8,
of the Douglas Public School, for the
term ending May 18,1905, is as follows:
Charles Johnson, Magnus Gustafson,
EnolaChurchill, Howard Caraway, Ella
Grundler, Frank Caraway, and Helene
Moore. Only pupils whose record, both
in scholarship and deportment, is of a

high degree of excellence are included
I in the above list.

Victor Spaulding and L. II. Kiest ;
leave today for Lemon Creek, whore <

they will locate tLo biggest mine the j
world ever saw.See? ! j
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Ser-

vice9 every Sunday at 8 p. m. at the
Lutheran New Church at the corner of (

3d aud E streets. Sunday School at |
12:45 p. m. All Scandinavians are cor- j
dially invited. J. A. Levin, Pastor, (

Kev. Eather Bougis, S. J., will depart '

on the steamer Cottage City for Wran-
gell. Ho goes to hold delayed Easter
Service for the people there, lie will
return next week and consequently
there will be no service in the local j!
Catholic Church next Sunday.

Mr. Loring C. Elliott, a brother of j!
Townsman Henry Elliott came up from j
the States on the Str. Cottage City. He j
lived on Douglas Island some years
ago, and since leaving has served in the J
U. S. Navy. He has taken a position J
with Mr. Jorgenson, at Juneau.

A card from the Alaska S. S. Co., J
states that from aud after May 15, <

through shipments will be accepted by
that company for Atlin, Dawson, Chena
aud Fairbanks, and through bills of |
lading will be issued. Through tickets I
will also ho sold to these points.

A May Party will be given tonight,
for the benefit of the Catholic church.
The price of admission for either a

lady or gentleman is 61.00. This in¬
cludes supper. Children admitted
free, but will be charged 25 cents for

supper. Good music; Natatorium Hall.

Mr. N. A. Uren and daughter, Alex¬
andria, left yesterday morning on the
steamer Dolphin bound for San Fran¬

cisco, where they are going to secure

expert treatment for Alexandria's eyes
which have been growing steadily 5
worse. The many friends of the family j
hope the object of the trip may be at- \
tained. j
Today, May 17, is Norwegian Inde- \

pendence day. May 17 is as dear to the ;
heart of the hardy Norseman as is the J
Fourth of July to the American. It j
marks the independence of Norway j
from the power of Sweden by the ]
adoption in Norway of a constitution

j granting separate government to Nor-

way, under a joint king for the two j
countries. j
A farewell party to Mr. -and Mrs. D.

i L. Rood, was given by the Rebekahs, at

Odd Fellows' hall, last Saturday even¬

ing. The amusement of the evening
was provided by the fascinating game
of "500." Prizes were awarded for the
most skillful. Mrs. R. J. Willis won

the lady's prize, a fancy letter opener.
Mr. Willis carried off the gentleman's
prize, a smoker's set. About one hun¬
dred guests were present. Icecream,
cake and coffee were served.

Take your old shoes to Alex Small-
wood's for repairs. Remember th&
place.Beach Store.
Friends Church.Regular services at

the church every Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m

Christian Endeavor Society Friday at
8 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8. p. m.

The Douglas correspondent of the
Record-Miner notes the prosperity of
Thomas Coyle, which prosperity no

doubt comes from the batch of malic¬
ious and damnable lies about Douglas
Island, furnished by him to an eastern
magazine. You cannot serve God and
Mammon.

I
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During1 Vacation^..
Your Boy will be hard on his shoes. Buy him a pair of

BILLY BUSTERS
"THE SHOE THAT WON'T WEAR OUT"

2sr WATERPROOF
WEARPROOF

B0YPR00F fiSr"
They stand the knox of a healthy boy
That's why healthy boys want them.

PITFA¥ Dealer in General Merchandise.H.HJX, nouautt

nrfc O/ *lea(laches are caused j
y/U y(J by Eye strain; can be cur <

ed permanently by proper fitted glasses J
I.J. SHARICK, optician, JUNEAU ;
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1 j[|0UGLA5 PALfl GARDEN f
j AND £AFE -t- \
I NOW OPEN J *9* .-* & .* F0R BUSINESS J
£ At all hours I Sot and Cold l.uncli and SHORT ORDERS ^|

inHusic by the |5

piANQRCHESTRA |j
£ £i .

_
?

$ floving Pictures every $

$ ^Illustrated Songs evening ^

£ ENTRANCE: First door from the Wharf. $
\ iI iVL Olson = Manager I
t n
Id 0
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I * the canteen * |
i WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS I
I agts for |n(jepen^en{ brewing Co.'s Beer I

i $
ITo the Ladies: We have just J
? receivedfrom the East a fine line of |

j WAISTS I
|The Douqlas Clothing Oonpany |
| Wm, STUBBINS, & Manager. S


